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'."M,Ilisel Save
".:.~i Ijf»
', -" . BLGUNTSTOWN —Years of

in '
lam enforcement

ands a cool llead saved Qle life
jr""'; zing Carlbpun County SheriiT W.
':~-.-:-'g; ~der on March ".l when a

'.tr'een-'Oge prisonrerr threatened tp
't„' . zrhObt;hfzn.
. '-, . The' Sheriff .had. Picked up

She 18-year-old white youth for
. ;ques~ about thttft of an
; potbpard. znoter' and-was taking

lzh'xl, tO;the cptlnty jail fn his-
". .""."Chr, when the ryouth pulled a.' ' samet~ff, single-shot 22 cal-

Qe@ rifle from his boot and
, "j))tinted it at' the Sheriff's head.

"-, , The i)tock ha4 been removed
: -.". gr))xnl, Qie, -rMs and Che barrel

.was about tt)rpr .inches long.
: '.-"Stop or I'll -shoot, " the boy
' said. '

'*- ~t' Sber)ff Reeder„ instead
'.-prf slpx)rhzg the-car, s~ talk-

,.I" '.,~.': aa'1)jaly tp the boy 'and the~.,
lowrextu2 the gun so that it

af his ribs.' ';".;, stinting the road was
'-'-: -~r, "„. -the Sheriff suddenly

' the 'biikres ron with his
. '~fppt. az|d 'at. the same 'tizne

'-.rtr i'.:@4xbbetF the g@zz.
. 'The, trun mezzt off,~the

:t)RF~ hhxi)2 azzd--ieoxtzzdtng
:l-:.: Qlt bp'Or in the Ieft 1eg:above the

' ' ~Qxat joint on the Sher-
'

')so znzszzt9 tro)xble. with his
'and' Pi)sped him in jail

--%fger- Tzavbzg. hjs leg wound

' 'ARlexiff Reeder 'said Qle minors.
his lmtzzd mas the f)rst

,".&-,. gxgl wOxtnd be had received in
':-:-"h4:.ysars pf lhm enfetxemefzt,

d her%aped it would be the

Xt is very likely that a less
expeHezzced offtetrr would have
betel killed or seriously mpund-'
84.

rsens have been
hkfartlzxxe Hernorary, Mem-
PS' in the. Pierida Sheriffs

',.: „- As)tochit4ep. as. tjLn. eXprexsipn of
„';,'Rratdtixde for,i~ they- have
: „:;,give@)sto -the PTpzida Sheriffs
;t;:.'t(%kplr Bijgeh.

."Nit)r are, Mr. .and Mrs. R. J.
"',', :tS'e'btsraita, furtzter residents of

' .'dSlzthraxtneer Co)znfty, Flprida, who
.n. '~".'nt)m: stationed .outside the
'~:;.:..U'- IS; ctz Navy ditty; and'Web
;,«'P';.Ailliami, of 'Pt. Lauderdale.
~..;.-,, "-~e 8ehmartjxeti pr'action tith-
;-"',4z)tg; (the' ctzstpzzz Itf giving one.-

ef their' - cpxne 'to the
"i,'s~W-:anti ) ancl -have

-a total 91,180 tp the
V. -.- . who' maintains a
„t".":~enptr in Ft.-Lauderdale and

a raxtch in Polk
y, gave 92000 to the Boys

sts the initial contribu-
':."tor fifu)nce a 940,000 cot-

;a 'xaexizprial, to Buster
IL.Olpse friz)nd tshp died

e crash-

zn, , ps in" i' '":;:," rs' Clu@';,
;-'-,were vt)@i@-.' xzr: on Sta-::

tioxz
'

495Qff, ' SS;:.Petersburg;
and Leqnrard W~, St. Pe-
-te)tsburg; fry o~dtng sup-,

:;-: ppr't- given to the:Raxzch.

~ Syeeswe«l-
for

8p u s 8 of RepregeiititiVes,
.thereby giving Florida a- larger
voting delegation in the selec-
tion of the party' s.

'

Candidate.

John M, 5)~ttsmetpd, of'. SFey
Wes't, Sheriff of Monroe Co)zxz-
ty, ,

iss a candidate, for, Deznp-
cratic Natonal Committeeznan.

Sppttsmppd, mho has been
sherifT. of Monroe County since
1952, is State Chairman oi' «he
Deznocratic Campaign Commit-
tee,and has been active in vari-
ous segments of the party in
Florida for many years.

In addition to being chair-
man of the state caznpaign
committee, he also is State
Democratic Committeeman fdr
Mpnxtoe County andr:Secretary
of the State Dempcrratic Com-.
mittee for the FourOl Congres-
sional District. He also served
in an. pffkzial caPacity at the
last three Democratic- National
Convintionss

The sher& is not the only
member of his fizntly mho is
providing leaderehip for the
Democratic Party . in Florida.
His wife, Mary, is State Com-
mitteewoman for Monroe Coun-
ty 'and vice chairman of 'the
State Democratic . Committee
for the Fourth Cirngressipnal
District.

Sherif Spottswpod said his
background as a leader in the
Dempcratic Party. qualifies him
fpr the national post.

"Florida has enjeyed. a tre-
mendous growth in the last
decade, *' 8pottswppd said. "Pop-
ulaQon figures shee that Plpr-
4da has jumped From 20th
10th place in the nation. That
mearis Florida wiH gain addi-
tional representation in the

for Presklent.
"The growth. of Plorida also

means our state has grown in
,
(Continued on Wage 8)

,SHERIFF SPOTTSWOOD

MrS. SPattSWOOCI and
Sheriff Genunl
On Qeleeate Slate

Mrs. Mary Sppttiwood, of
Key West; wife of Monroe
County Sheriff J'ohn M. 8potts-
mood, and Pinellas . County
Sherlif Don Oenung, of Cler-
water, are on the slate of Dem-
ocratic National Convention
delegates favoring U. '8. Sena-
tor George Smathers as Flor-
ida's "Favorite Spn" candidate
for President.

Mrs. Spottswppd will appear
the primary election ballot
a delegate-at-large and

rifT Oenung as a delegate
m the Pirst District.

eady acQve in party af-
s, Mrs. 8pottswpod is State

teewoman for Mpnrf@.

atic, mzgIlt-

..~~ .
'

er rhusband, 8herifF Spetts-
, is. i can(Iidate fer 'Demo-

tic Nati'onal Committeeman.

KsceI2eea Took
Iloodhaund Along

CLICARWATER —Two es- on
caped .prison camp . convicts as
took precautions to make sure She
they weren't recaptured —they fro
took the camp's bloodhound . Alr
with them! fair

Despite this precaution, .how- CommS
:ever; escapees Et,hner Duke and Coun""e m '; ted e

j)izt
a calf bl. ia' ', ,', tfxzd' H
they were-

' ', ft)turnend. to '
wpo(T

the e'amp. .- '. . cra

CLEARWATER —. GSItIIJHG'9 FROGhrtRI4 —.Three of Sheriff Don'Genuno's
uniforssed dePutlos receive instruction is.sids divhlO frere Owen O' Rourke
(kneeling, .sacoid fries left&. They are (fross left) Robert Faik, Cari

hrtch4ulhln and Roger ffavens. Sheriff Genung said he pians to equip
the' deyuties for underwater 'search asd rescue work. (Cieorwator Sin
Photo)
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Sheriffs and their deputies constitute Florida's largest ' ., t.

and most potent coordinated crime-fighting force.

Although already recognized, this fact was strong~
'

emphasized recently when a Florida Sheriffs Associatiozx
survey showed that the state's 67 sheriffs employ a total, '

of 1,280 deputies and operate 815 modern patrol cars.

This small arxny of deputies does not include thorso. r

whose duties are secretarial or clerical, ' thorn in larger.
'

counties whp serve as court bailiffs, jailers and guardh;. ox",

the hundreds of volunteers who are members of mount+, .
posses, rescue squads, and other auxiliary units'tralri+, "

to assist sheriffs 'in emergencies.

The only other law.enforce-
ment force of any else that $SSr e~ Qt+pÃe„co-
ordinited basis s: '

e 'PlorTda Here is a sumrmaryr ofQfte.
Highway Patrol, a tiafiic law en- recent Plorida Sheriffs, 'AstO
forcement agency w)th 400 men ciation survey on depnttea:
and '400 cars in the field. and automobiles cpverzpg ag„

Municipal police pfRcers, tp- sheriffs' depirtments in '

taling about 4,000 men and
2,000 cars, constitute a potent
Crime-fighttng fprpe, but, due. tp Plain. ClOQleS DePutieS . r4SO:

the nature and limitations of
their work they dp npt have tal Deputies ---—-'-1280s '

the close state-wide coordina-
tion, that exists between sher- Ma~ked cars. . . SV4:
iffs' departments. Unmarked cars

Prom the above figures it is
readily apparent that Florida's
Sheriffs. and their deputies are
the "first line of defense"
against crime.

This title has been earned, Radio . V52"
not only because the Sheriffs
and their men constitute a
lar'ge force in numbers, but also

seen stestms tnsrssstns tn stet AlilfIlht" ROCOfih)i
with the demands of modern .tr)4
law enforcement.

Cfreat stzides have been taken ~eg ' +
in welding the sherifFs and
their staffs into a coordinated
state-wide striking force.

A state-wide teletype and ra-
dio network keeps the Sheriffs
in close touch with each other, TALLAHASSEE —The
and also with other law en- counts and records of A1stcb'
forcement agencies both inside County SheriiT. Joe M. Cre
and outside the state. ' Jr., have been well and

The Florma Sheriffs Associa-
tion has dpne much tp encouz' 8%% Audit ul Mpartmen
are coopeaxtive action among po .
sheriffs through conferences, The report covered the
schools and publications. from April 1, 1958 to Se

It has also been responsible ber 30, 1859.
for valuable legislation de- It stated that the:8 .'s . ,"&
signed to increase the effec- budgets mere properly
tiveness of sheriffs' depart- and adhered to and his.
ments and knit them into closer cial operations under
working units. et were well minag

In 1955 Qle Association sppn- All collections of . If sr)ere).
sored a bill cr'eating the Florida
Sheriffs Bureau, a gency
whose p ft'm is to ', ... , ,, '

efRciqnt;
. rate s; ~s, .

'f'~ &d'e4.
Istne and cost bonds mere. dii-

igenQy collected by the Sheriff
The Bureatz aecozzxplishes this

by Operating .a mpdekn Cr)xne It alSO pOinted Out thatn al-
laboratory, matntalixing exten- though not required by law,
sive criminal identi5c'ation fh, bids were secured for zzzost-ma r

jor Purchases as a matter of
(Continued on Page 8) '

public interest.
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(This is the first of a series
articles dedgned to acqusblnt

; '%he public with the duties and
";:,. ~tfoaz of various state oi5ces

Bzid: agexxcies. )
" ' ' " Sy The Boa. Richard Ervin

Attorney General of the
State of Florida

"A,ttorney general, duties,';" etc.—,'She A.ttorney General
shall be the legal astefsor' of the Gopernor, and, of

', , Bach of the off(ccrc of the
':":Zaecutfee 1)epartsnent, and

: shall 'perform such other
Iz(i(el duties as may'be pre-

' scribe(E. by laso. He shall be
:-.,: .JIayertsT for the Supreme
-".„Court." A,rtfcle IV, Sect(on

'-~ 22, Constttution of Florfda.
.;.;„.-It Is Ixl the above succinct

e that the constitution-
for the of588 of Attor-

Geaeral of Florida is to be
(f.' Lsfst, by itz reading, any-

:-'qzut sshould be deceived into be-
-'218vtag the oi5ce to be a "soft
;.,teueh I hasten to add that the

al ddties prescribed by lawr'
'~4&ich uyon almost every con-

asyect of this state' s
ent.

Since the of5Ce pre-dates the
.Jtmerkzsn Revolution, going
back Int(s the early days of the
~adaon law of England, and
.'Ifbme Florida is a common law
";fftlttss, the Attorney General is
', yf)zpyfised of the duties of this

''ab it existed aC common
w; exceyt where modi5ed by

Constitution or statutes.
ly, the Attorney Gen-

,Zeyreseating the State, ap-
s in all civil cases in the

P,;. ,Snd appellate courts of
SCate (and also in Che Ped-
Courts) where the State is

yszr'Cy, or has an interest, or
hera public rights are con-

. He also represents the
te ia all criminal matters

the appellate courts of
State. He is duty-bound to

Ce all actions necessary
'Cect state property aad

nues. Included among his
' common law duties are
yrevention of public nui-

, .enforcement of trusts
vaca(tng of corporation

for violation, of the
c " ' or of the law.

'i'( " . ,
'

Ce, the Florida L8gls-
'

givexs the Attorney
, Ge

' e V2 seyarate and
diztiij5', 'wars and duties. One
of the " ' du-
tlet is
Oiil 8Very' c5 18
legal yroblem Co a
125 digereat yub5c ojhcialz;

"

Ce agencies, boards and com-
. adsyjoas. Opinions are given, as
vreif, Co the of5cials of countiei

, and, .Xnunicipaiithss.
Through the Issuance of legal

,.oyixdonz requested by sher-
=I:

ATTORNEY GENERAL
RICHARD ERYIN

iifs snd other lasr enforcement
oi5cers a close relationship has
developed between the Attorney
General's ofhce and law en-
forcement oi5cers generally.

Although many of our newer
Florida citbrens are not aware
of it, the man elected Attorney
General every four years is re-
quired under law to perform
many duties outside of that
ofhce. As. a member of the
State Cabinet, he serves on 24
state boards, including the
Budget Commission, Board of
Pardon, Board of Comxdssion-
ers of State Institutions, Board
of Trustees of the Teachers Re-
tirement System, and the Trus-
tees of the Internal Improve-
ment Fund.

The multi-faceted aspects of
the job of Attorney General has
created the need for an ofhce
organization to provide legal
services without undue delay,
aad this need has been met
through the creation of oi5ce
divisions, each staffed by as-
sistant attorneys general who
are specialists in their chosen

.All yreliminary research,
drafMxe of legal instruments,
memoranda aad opinions is
done by thee lawyers, with all
final decisions made by the At-
torney General. As one of our
past Presidents of the Uaited
States was fond of saying:
"The . ing of ..the) buck
sto

sserll: green s lhrldettt
when we consider'that as re-
cently as::2912 there was no ap-
p&prlation made by the Flor-
ida Lsufislature for halaries for
assistant attorneys general, and

f EDITORIAL BOARD
Monroe County Sheriff John Spottswaad Key West
Clay County Sheriff John P.Hall, Green Cove Springs

,
'-. F)arida Sbgriffs Bureau Director Don McLeod Tallahassee

Lee County Sheriff Flanders Thompson Ft. Myers
Sarasota County Sheriff Ross E. Bayer = Sarasota

EDITOR
Carl Stauffer Field Secretary

Florida Sheriffs Association

T H E SWE g t liI"I STAR

CLEARWATER —NERY'E CENTER—Sholfff Don GosunBI(loft) proudly
points out to a group of his radio operators the key features of o %,000
rodio console which is part of Isis niw cosamunscatioss headquarters,
located at the Cloarwotur-St. Petersburg InternaHonal Airport. This is
the nerve castor of a system which connects the sheriff's department
with 16 Pinollas County police dopartnsontsi seven other sheriff's
departments in the area) a state-wide Civil Defense radio network; aad
a state-wide teletype network. Tlso operators are (frosa left) Keasoth
Hale (sooted), Stanley Howkins, Ernie Hutchoson, Claude O. Oiler asd
Rufus B. Shirley. (Photo courtesy St. Petorsburz Independent)

XQQLY
a, Florida Sheriffs Boys Reach Founders Club certificate to Mrs. Jissnos
Yauzhn as an expression of ffratitudo for the Gorman-made metal

- engraving tools valued at SS00 sho donated to the Ranch. The tools
bolonz'od to hor former husband, the late Joseph Gossnor, who brought
them here flem his native Germany.

all of the State's legal business laws, correction of ndstakes in
was performed by the Attorney language, grammar and punc-
Geaeral alone. tuation, the eliadnation of SU

The largest division in the repealed laws, and the addition
Attorney General's ofhce is
known as the General Oi5ce.
It handles the bulk of the opin- About 85% of the bills intro-
ions written by this O15ce and duced during the 1959 session
all of the civil litigation in of the Leghslature were yre-
which the State is a party, or pared by the bill drafting sec-
is concerned. In the past two tion of the department. In-
years alone, such suits have to- eluded were some 2,300 bills
taled well over 5'15. and 300 amendments prepared

for every member of the Legis-
lature, and for 60 governmental

Dition wort is accomplished agencies
in Tallahassee, but the growth
of the state (with a proportion- One of the least known duties
ate rise in crhne) and the es- of the Attorney General is the
tablishment of the District preparation of legislative rec-
Courts of Appeal have necessi- ommendations for submission
tated the establishment of to the Governor and to the Leg-
branch of5ces in Lakeland and islature. Prior to each session
Miami. of the Legis&Cure the Attorney

The Criminal Appeals Divi- Generalconferswiththecjrcuit
sion repr~ the State in all judges and the y Tssecutifig at-

torneys of the State, and pre-crimmal cases heard m the pa~ both his own'and theirt~ ~Mat Co~ of APP, recommendations for submlsthe Supreme Court of Plorida,
and in the Federal Courts when
the occasion arises. The divi- The full realization by the
sion is a)io Concerned with Ieglsiature in 1949 as to Che
habeas corpus matters ixi these
courts and in the circuit courts the State led to the creation of
of this State. In a5 extradition the Enforcement Division of the
matters, the division counsels Attoraey General's cd5ce. An
the .Governor concerxdag ques- indication of the tremendous
tions of law. It also processes Sums of money made by organ-
letters from State pr)soners ized crime that year was seen
dealing with every conceivable when it wzs revealed that a
matter. bookmaker yfdd 540,009 to a

1„1943the I ~t re added ~ B ~ hotel' for the
the St Cut~ R,~on ~- mat 1 ef a cabu h whM to
ment te the Attorney General' s
o15ce and provided for refer-
ence and bill drafting depart As a result of the anti-

bookmsking law, enacted
-,Thz Statu n De 1949, . which xmxd it. wful

psti(z@ent co ts. a t, for b)ic
ouz stu(fy of, the ~
utes .Simdjl. «C Che, .s)5Z(Nnatioa = .

' "
h,

of duylieations, ~(ra. of " other foxzx(': '
ts)emxfx@el&tions

bulk, removal of ~cting Which was to'belised cir iatead-

Heeliy QVBai

Jaycee Awetit .

NAPLES —The Naples Junior
Chamber of Commerce. )stzC
month presented itz first "Gut
standing Law Enforcszaexft Cif-.
ficer Award" to CoHiex Coullt'y
Sheriff E. A. Doug Hendry.

The Jaycees yiaised the
Sheriif 'for mode~
records and accounting sys- .
tems; far putting his depart-
ment under the budget. systsxsiII
of financing, for eyelratiag'
economically and returaiixg ex-
cess budget fuyds to the county
each year; fs)r organhdug a
capable„weH-trained stag; 'add
for his work with youngsters.

It was pointed out that Hiero
lif Hendry's stag includes oae
graduate of the FBI Acudeaby,
two graduates of Misbmi, PoI588r
ACademy; One graduate raf the-
Army CBE School; 10 graduates
of Fingerprint ~cation
School; three graduates:of the-
Drunkometer School; Cwo. grad-
uates of the Institute (tf Ap-
plied Science; three graduates
of the Florida Police Aesdexny;
one graduate of the
Highway Patrol ~ School
and many other shbrter
coul'ses.

The' Sheriff's work rw 1 t h
young people includes . active
support of the Plorida Sheriffs
Boys Ranch; organization 'of a
Junior Deputy Sherijf'8 League
with a membership of' about .

100; and supervising the ~School
Safety Patrol composed of sosae
125 boys' and girls.

Carson 5 Johesten' .-,

Get YFVf Awe(F4IS.
JACKSONVILLE —D u v a 1

County Sheriff Dale Carson assd,
one of his toy aides, ,

D@vsl-, :
County Road Patrol Chief W; P. .::
Johnston, were selecbsd Co it-
ceive -citations for ouisstanding
service from the Florida Depffrt'-
xnent of the Veterans-af. ~
eign Wars.

The awards were .scheduleE
to be presented at a: (Ss-
trict quarterly mee of the
VFW here.

ed to be used for gamMag yux'-
poses, the Legislature struck at
the jugular vein of orgaxdzed
crime. .

Diligent enforcement of. this
snd allied laws by the Enforce-
ment Division, in cooperation
with sheriffs aad other OI5cers,
has dealt a death bloW Ce' syi
ganized "bookie" operations Ia
Florida. such oyexasc1oas: „is '

continue do so on
basis. Depriving the gaatheprz
of their communications Qge
line has, in great part, 8N'88-
Cively deprived them!of f4eir.
illicit source of iacoIRz. %5th
the emasculatioa of orgtftxized
boo)xmaklng in Plo~ Cl)8
State's share from 1 'race
track betting hiss 1n'ciezlssd
over three million d™O5STz a
year.

The Enforcement Divtstoa, by
its continuing cooperation with'
other law enforcement agen-
cies, .hzs also plsV8d a, key part
in the virCual eras5ea@oa, of . '.

,

big-time organized lottery op-
eratioas in Florida.

The supyression of org~, .
crhne and protection of Che'&-:

citizens Of this State from cer-, t:
ruptive elements has;been and '.

continues to be one of the pri- "
mary aimS Of the ACCOratBr .'

General. .
Under the powers vSNed In'-"'

the of5ce, there exlitt a ~»
area of discretion exssr(dzed: by
the Attorney Gener'al. T?eo
an intelligent, ju(5ckius use bf '

the authority of Qje oj5ce @e ~,
Attorney General'Of Lhh;~ ..P. play a= vl'' 'ta, dpi', :
Cutional
the histoth; .'. the Ztatz-
directed towaxsf the i preserv'a~
tion of s Pedsxral, system wiCh
strong state aad locsbl govern-
ments.
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'&;.: .'""7hj',,f&owing'persons, organ-
,C(xixas and business Qrxns

added to the roster
";;- .':; @.„Chit Prlorida Sheriffs Boys~Foun@are- Club in recog-
,:;"-.

'" -. ~ 'of dolxatiens to the'-,': .~ yxa1ued, .St S100 or xoore:
Ie, River Ridhxg O1ub, '

;" "„- anfor'd
,', '; '.,'pr. '4xunes I. '@saba, Orlando

, s(frs.', J.O. &alton, Nauchuha
Dri: Fred A::Scale, Mt. Dora
L. A". Iaeteryxra, W~lb"

. r ' '."hCQCoxa" ~ReH, E(istii
G;;Htojgett
H. . ~n, Laguna

,, Mart(n Jahxason, Winter Ha-

hfrdr 'J; E. Brant1y;. Live Oak

-%'„'Xdyyyy, Dade City
Q''.. 'Lynch, Jr., VaHey

(Son,' Ky»
-"44eQ@T. +ringer, Dunedin

Od- C. Decker, Sebrlng
1' g. Kexadall, Pass-A-

, Butler and Hts'Satel
,"Pexisscoha

"'&! . „,. Conunr, Treasure Is-
'

County SheriiF's
;: ' -~ted, .PX(sse, Nest Pshn

Telisphone
'
Pioneers

"c;..'.,Alg"U~ Pinellas Coun&, Red-

: LInds@r Company of
-

'

XNe$1tg
H e'r b 8 r 4 WQson, Winter

.XXIIIIe SiL Ho11ins, St.
Neygant, St. Peters-

:Qli(tm'S. Coleman, New Or-
,.'- -,~,."fda. .

Su'd Scott, St. Petersburg
C;@.Rapp, '(SC. Petersburg*' 0:.:5;,Siil)iabrilaan, Clear-

-", -.
-'„.' '-%5; Vincent 'bePaul Society,

Cathohc Church,
Part

-r;. ..'"."': Vieo5 SV, Boy Scouts of
sr P8arwater

S.
' John C. Rowlands, St.

-Petersbiytg
ta Bay' Post 30, Sher-

~: HF'8 AuXQIary Sarasota';,:=&'S(ahn Sesch t Kennel Club
-~ra(SOXI, Nest Palm Beach

iC 'Andrexir Brown, Palm
.Beach

'

j ':,Sotstg Chlb of Gulf Beaches,

'Sr. 8. Nlehols, Lake CHCg
P. .Bingham, Jr., Hob e. Seed -

.

@'. G. ,GreXn, P(ahn Beach
,. '".-' C.: g. Bradsh'aw, Orlaado
'. '. '. '~. .Hans P. Heye, Clear-.

'-J '
. John &Ickinson, St.

. Women's Club of SC.

~;„f;8f, .~ilrg Ladies of Elks,
Beach

"-- '.@J- w, Largo
' „-:!:,;,T'he, Vtga Dorxl Iroxl Works

any, JiQ and Prison Dlvi-
;;.'Noith Miami 'Beach.

I'

'";„'.-"@44'M Hedge koech-
""+i:,frielnory. of Son

!. .Ixlother
8' ' just be- '-:,

-- 'fore ' alg" Hi on Jari-
'xxary. .31 as Iier -Ifbg 'xnonthly

:",eoxatributtoxa.

WEST PALM BEACH —RANCH FOUNDER —SherHF John F.
Khak (left) presaats a Flarida SherHFs Begs Ranch Founders Chab
CertIQeatu 48 Paul Saadiford PasC Na. TSV2 Vetetsm of Fareiga
Wats. as an ~alen of ayyreclatlaa for suyyort given to the
Ranch. Shawa aceeythag 4he eertIQcaie is Past Commander Les
V. Ttaraer. (Phaso by Sam R. Qeincey)

CHIPLSY—FRONT VISW—When the Florida Shariffs Boys Rancit was
launched back ht 19$7, Waihinyton Caunty Sherif Gaarya Watts was
saiactad tu pose for the phatoyraph abave depicting a Sheriff Iaadiny
a bay through tiaa Ranch gateway. Latar when this picture was adapted
as tha. afficiai symbol if the R'anch and became widely circulated, Sheriff
Watts raceivad a iat uf ribbing aboUt having the "most famous rear
aud in Iaw eufarcentent. " Sa, lust to briny the record up ttn date, we
present the recent picture below which shows the front side of the
yaniai Sheriff with Andy Harraii, a Washington County boy now en-
rolled at tha Ranch. Andy was waariny dark. yhassas at-the time bacausa
of a 'racant aya operation which was arranyed far him by Ranch offlcials.
(Photo baiaw courtesy Washinytan County News)

I

ews oboet .the Floritee
«ch, a iso«se for needy

, the . Fierily Sheriffs
.o« the Sewonne

'
bis
Liv

Loeien Post

HOIIOFS QBBBI
ST. PETIMISB~ —To his

many awards fol outstanding
service, Sheriff Don. Genung re-
cently added a citation from
Long Key Post 305, American
Legion.

The citation, honored the
SherdF for his work on behalf
of youth. This work includes
his outstanding support of the
Florida Sheriffs Boys
his efforts toward development
of a juvenile detention home,
and the organization of various
youth groups, including a Jun-
ior Deputy Sheriffs League and
a Junior Mounted Posse.

Genung is currently serving
as chairman of the Boys Ranch
trustees and formerly served as
secretary. Through his efforts,
Pinellas County is leading the
state in douhtions to the Ranch.

Girl. . A4IIsician
Enterteins Boys

'

Nettle Black, former Lake ..
City girl and a gr'aduate of
Plorida- State University, re-
cently entertained tFae bogs SC*,
the Piorida SherifFs. Begs Ranch
with s Sunday afterna)on mu-
sical program.

She played a number'& f ae»
cordion selections and lyd
the boys in group z(aging
providing her own piano Se-
companinlent.

She is employed as a Mtua(e
Therapist at Sunland Training
Center, Her parents are Mr~. :",

and Mrs. A. K. Slack, of Lake. ,

City. Mr. Shack is a forxxuxr
State Attorney.

I

Trustee Honored
DADE CITY—N. F.Edwar '-

Executive Vice - President
Pasco Pacldng Co., was receatbr
elected president of the Nation~. -,'

al Association of Frozen Fo(zt"
Packers. He is a member of thy
Board of Trustees of the Plur-
ida SherHFs Boys Ranch.

341 9lfmoriam

The following persons have made contributions to the PioyBSa-;.)SherHFs Boys Ranch Memorial Fund:
Fleet Reserve Asseeiatioa Branch 102, St. Petersburg;memarg Of Everett W. SheiHeld, USN; RET.
H. Nelson WsHaee, Dunedin; ia memory of Mrs. Aaxm- '

.
beH Seekias, Loehyart, N. Y.

Mr. aad Mrs. John R. Edison, Plant City; in memory af ' ''
Raiford Brown, Plant, City.

SherHF WQHs V. MeCaH, Tavsres'; in memory of SherHF, ,Batt D. a,~~ShetIN" . H, Tsvares; ia memory af J. J.:Qaeen, Leasburg.
Mhss Helrzs Fetter, Clearwater; in memory of ChatsasChase, DoverrrFaicruft, MaIne. 'r'

,
' Fhlst Resetare Association, Sunshine Branch IO2, St. ."::

Pehmburg'; Ia meaaaory ef John Law, CBT, USN, RET aad. ;PhIHy Whusebke, CCM, SN, RET.
C. J.EQis, Tnaripn; la alemury of Thomas Raid WiQIams,St. Petersburg.
James D. Blakely, Lshe Park; in memury of S.J. Bhakeiy, " ';B. W. Helveastaa, Jr., 'Live Onk; in memory of Gatdaa ''", :IDamon, Austin, Texas.
Mr. Sag Mrs. Ralyh Spence, DeFuaiak Syringa; Ia xaexaory of WIHIam Monroe Smith, Pensacola.
C. J. EHis, Tsmys; in meaaoty of J. H. Persons, Atlanta„'Ga.
Palm Bench Cauaty Sheriff's Mounted Posse, West Pa@a', ";

Bench; ia memory Of BQI Brown.
. Comdr. Wesley A. Sherberth, USN, RET, Kissimmee; iamemory of Pierce Peaberthy, Winter Park.

Mr. Sad Mrs. Henry C. Brown, Shamrock; in memory ofHugh Wilder.
Guy B. Hill, Ocals; in memory of Deputy SherHF FraaehsGlenn SXaith.
W. Cparad Duttua, Oasis; ia memory of Glenn Smi4h. -,

'

Mr. aad Mxs. , Rslyh syeace, DeFuaiak springs ha mem-
'

ory of WQHam %Kuyh WaHsce, 1a(ashvtHe, Teaaezsee.
Mrs. CeHS E. Porter, St. Petersburg; ia memory xtf 'Ehxaur '

G. Porter.
Mrs. Helen C. Sheldon, Lake Alfred; in memory of Dr. g„Laura Heath HQli.
C. J. Ellis, Tampa; in memory af Mr. W. L. Rand,Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. aad Mrs. Joseyh Egan, St. Petersburg Beach;", Ia

memory af Sherim Slil Saunders.
Mrs. Ahaa Harper aad WQIham Haryer, St. Petersburg;,ia memory of Charles H. Haryer, Naval AIt Cadet.
Mrs. EHzsbeth P. Harper sad William Hsryer, St, Pe-'

tersburg; ia memory of Charles H. Harper.
Mts. 'John F. Carny, Lake Worth; in memory of gP. Carny
Mrs. Charles S. Tiemaaa, St. Petersburg; ia memargCharles S.Tlemsaa.
Mrs. Evelyn S. Wacker, Laurel; in memory ef Mrs. A.BSHey.
Mrs. Charhsa Walker, Clearwater; in memory of RaKltkyattlck.
Mrs. Bertha Beddy, Duaedia; ia memory af

Beddy.

The Memorial Puxad will perpetua(e the memory
rehativds snd friends by providing (418 5nancing for a
perxnanent signifhcance such'ss a Ranch chapel.

Send coxltrlbutions to Memorial Fund„Morida Hh, y BoysRanch, P. O. 'Box 040, QSR,-PIo~
They sho~) 'i ~%ijue and iiddtess of -the contributor.

-",(R)
' 'The. Ml xiaiad of Che person in whose memory the' con' .'

triburtien IS giyen. .

(3) The. name'an(I address of the deceased person's next of,kin to whom notHhzadon of Clue gift is to be.sent.
ALI CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE SOTS RANCH

INCOME TAX-DEDUCTlSLE.
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"SANPG
ty Sherifl' J. L; Hobby re rts

-.
, that i neW ta)ne system of law
eta'fcarcement he recently f'n-

." staQed 'is "very eiTective and is
, working te tbe advantage of
.":the hug&oyer. because it is more

omical. ",
The system divides the coun-

i
~' into zcfaes and assigaas depu-'
ties to patrol these zones ex-
elaasdvely»

.:
" '".IKayiaag deputies assigned to

';$tjr'ataaaacmt districts puts them
. in a yasslticn to answer calls

fmfsaediately and to c h e ck.
', shores and business places at

ar intervals, " Sheriff
; .Hobby explained.

He said the new system, in
„;"'.addition to giving the people
~; -better law enforcement, has ai-'.r.'ts a d y .produced savings in

:fufads spent for gasoline, tires
., 'and yatrcl car repairs.

FT. MYERS—TOP RIDER~heriff flanders Thompson (ieft) presents
trophies to teen-ayers wha won a series af riding contests sponsored by
his mounted posse. Pictured with hisn, (frem left) are arnot Murphy,
oviraii winner; Jaisa JsL (Bill) Longneckar, posse chairsnan; Miss Bertha
(Bart) Lauth, age ll-l9 winss)sii Miss Jenny Hessiar, top girl rider;
ond Ray Beclrtar, foir chairman and posse parade disectar. The riding
contests for juniors, called Oymhhonas, were held ever a period of
several monthi with the finals featured on the prograsn of the South-
west Florida Fair, February 6.

~So Formel

BRAD~ON —M a n a t e e
COunty Sheriff Herman Turner

"aaanounced the organization of
' a 15-man mounted posse.

He said the major duty of
-'Ose pOsse members will be to
'ia~mcmt the regular sheriff's
'Mpaflmcmt force in times of.:c(@ergencay or disaster.

The: posse will elect its own
ef,deputy, assistant chief

yuty, tr~»er and secretary.
uty Dudley D. Gould en,

.fieeerly state major-at-large
-"lI(ft(h the Plorida Highway Pa-

Auxllfary, will serve as
'of5cer b e t w e e n the

's department and the

DAD% CITY AAfhl:-RAtitCH 'O'VPPORT Pssiecs Ceussty Shctitflj Leslfi.
Bcssaiinger has done an'autstancÃng job in gattine support for the IFtaridts.

'

Sheriffs Boys Ranch. Evidence of this is contained in the csbas(e (ate
tures showing Deputy Sheriff Ronold F. ttorthrup psescmt(ssg Bayn:Ransfs
Founders Club certificates te major contributors. Tha iecftn»cits ate
(tnp' phito) Wjlliam J. Lseates', manager of tba Roiida Athfcsjic-asasj
Health Chsb, Laha Ccmsai and (bottom) Mr. nnd Mrs. Jalsn ff. (BsIieshap .
Land' 0 Lcdms.

formation of this posse
c)n'e, 'of the most important

. rd steps the sheriff's de-
has inadg. The public

ce "~vided by these vcl-
tcsersa, wfil be of inestimable

'cajslue tc law enforcement in
. cmcsasal and Manatee County in
»tissu'-ticular, " Sheriff Turner

td. ,

Each
Home

-'.C.'L'}iBhIhWATER —Sheriff Don
"has strongly endorsed

'ta' ylsan .to build a juvenile de-
tion home in Pinellas Coun-
and is a member of a com-
ttee

'
fcimcd to study the

"rcblem of proper facilities.
-.' IIe disclosed in a report that

BOO juveniles, ranging in
'from Ã ter 16 years, were

ld fn. .the St. Petersburg and
eHsas County jails during
B while awaiting Juvenile

-action.
; @Senses on which they were
01st isis from vandalism tcs

, burglary, assault, robbery,
posiessfcn of alcoholic

„'7, carages, drunkenness a n d
away.

, s(pcmt between 3 and 14
d bare awaiting in-

on of crimes and ap-
in court.

said youngsters who
behind bars often

embittered and hard-
y the experience.

'
d the county needs a

home ~here rehabili-
'iaf wayward children can'

ediately, free from
'"". the ere of a jail and its

Shirk@"'
WAUCHULA —Hardee Counter

Sherffl. ' E. Odell CarIton Wag
rgeezatly promOtsd te the rank
of captain fn'AN U. 8. Naval
Resers(e. He served with Navel
IntelIgence during World Wear
IX' auad prior tc his promotion
he1d the rank of commander in

' the Reserve.

WCft'Pct(Lksh
' ',

,
~''DhSPLAV —'TIhesssaids:if pai-

s)ns visklifsd::n hsw. 'ass~sat cBsplay' presented biy' Ijscsriff ~ Kirhc„
at 'the ra(asnt. Paim fhsach fhsunty Fair. In IHse tcsp

' ~.'QwriWgi"
(right) anci. ,his san, Chief Deputy Sheriff hihu F. rh Jr., csdj)aim a .

~NscJal csward tihbcm awarded 'to tha displiy. . "fhe )ssfddhr. pt'ctssio Nscsam
Deputy Sherif Chaihss-' -Ruat. sscpiaining' fingerprinting . tachs(lean(is, to a
visitor; and the, battasn photo shows a portion of the display. (fshatas
by Som Quincey)

florlrln shersf fs burt)Its

Sigefj)I $4
~ ~ ~ fo isll sfafsoras

Plans for the Florida Sheriffs
Bureau Check Seminar to be
held at Tallahassee on March
9 and 10.have been completed,
and according to the Bureau
as of March 5, over 60 law en-
forcemenh of5cers throughout
the state planned on attending
the two-day affah.

The seminar, which will have
been completed when this issue
of The Star is published, is de-
signed to get all Plorida law en-
forcement officers together for
a pooling of ideas which may
help solve the serious problem
of worthless checks in the state.
Estimates. show that 35 to 40
million dollars -worth of bad
checks are passed in the state
annually, .according to PSB Di-
rector Don McLeod. The enor-
mity of this flgure seems reason
enough for having state law
enforcement ofhcers get to-
gether for a thorough airing of
the problem.

A m.o n g the speakers
schedsaled to syeak at the
sesnfnar are Harry M. Ash-
ton, St; Petersbssrg, exam-
iner of eaestfonel 4oesa-
meaats; State Senator WS-
soaa Carraway, yresident of
Tallahassee B'a n k and
Trust. Comyasay; WilSam
Ih. Seykfsas, State Atter- .

y of the Second Jcsdfcfal
triet; anil ~aat At-

G e n e r a 1 .Reeves-
Sowan.

:The seminar is the firs. step
in a ccaordfnated 'state-wide' ef-
fort txi. curtail ~+vltts ef

eck, ysj))a)~»: "

F', cfQj8 X%S-'Xdenti-
flcsatfon

' '

con(jiaaue to
have good, suiessm in latent fln-
geryrint cases submitted by

»

sheriffs and Police departments
from thrcughqut the. state. Dur-
ing the anonth of Pebruarys 'the
secticn itssgfved 18 ca(Ies and
came up wh&:nine fdcuattflcsa-
ticns after )sst)king-as)me 4480 . .
latent flnger'print cosnparisons.
Ident received 4,934. fln(jeryrfhat '

cards from law enfcsrccment
agencies in tive state, and 'this
figure continues tc . climb
month)y.

Albert B. Grosaasdc' head
of the FSB Iileaatffb(iehkiaa
Sectloaa, has beets

'
aafa4er

the weather for soma th)sae,
anal 'yraseaatly ls at Mt
Alto. Hosyltal ha Washlsag
ton, lh. C.- AS Rafreau csm-
yloyees are hoyhsg
makes a syeedy rose'@%V
and wSl be hayyy' Q sae
him retsatn to 1@i,"tftask .at.
Ident, Wfth Al t(pasyizsta'Sy
out of circalatlmn, Charlie
GSbert, is SSing faa for hkga.

James Halligan of the PjhB'
Crime Laboratory reports that"
work in that vital Burgauisec-
tion cantinues a steady in--
crease. During the yaef month, :
the Lab receiyed' 30 ntsw Oases
involving bux'ghee)t; htsfaafejcjmL":. ,
attempted rapes and a variety
of other crimiaaal ~

Halligan, Ron Dlcja of the:,
ent Zxaaaainetion:8gc- ":

)and: Bureau
' Bsjl~ta': ~

th, wer(t
tbe

of the '':" ' '. 'of-'',
Porensic Scf)shiesL' "

rcffng tO '.=,

thcsse laboysatcry efnpksyeez,
many new ideas which should"
prcve mighty helpful in the
PSB Laboratory w e r e ei
changed at the sessions.
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MAttfAQNA —SCHOLAR$HIP RECIPIENT—Sheriff Ray, ttot)erson con-
gratulotos Patruic Carrey, en outstanding itudont et the 'Florida. schoot
for Boys, Marianne, who wsw-awardest-a full~ponce Flu&la 'Sheriffs
Association, scholarship te. atlund Chipota Junior'College her'sr. Also in
the ptctus» are (frsnn left): Florida School for Boys Principal John Mayer,
who developed a spechst tutoring program for scholarship cassdidetes;
Arthur Dozier, who is superintendent of the School for Boys and also
Director of Slate Child Training Schools; and Charhsa Sinssnons, another
Sheriffs Association scholarship recipient, who has already successfully
completed a susnmer session and one semester at. Chipola.

1'

w1

'MCORE HAVEN —BOYS RANCH BARBECUE—Sheriff Rey D. Lundy
(toft) ecsepls with tbeiksw check for SZ40 representing the proceeds
frssm a tsorbecae hehl by the Moore Haven Ameriican Legion Post for
the bene8t of the Florida Sheriffs Boys Roach. Ferris H. Davis, cosn-
sssande ~ ef. the. L'egteu Post, ia shown preaenttssg the c'heck (photo by

ld|, ,
'«'

i

s

!-'."-'~'.
. . , . . . , L'A~i(ET-'%%APObtS —This' picture. tekesr at the recent-

, „-'Jskd'.
'

Ce(ehirunce of fh» Fieifda Sheriffs Association explains the
«uses)aa: ef. ftvu-s)hi(rtffs wba; are now hetsBag key position's in the Aaso-

„cteseien. Ttsey ar(x 'tfrum left)!astra, Flu~ra Thompson, Ft. Myess, wife
~

" - of ttso 'prssnIshsstt)i)etc«; Esnnsett Sfsulby, . Peswacola, wsfe af the ftrst vice-
ykesi4esiti .Mm~ Buyer, "Sara«sea. wlfi of thai hmnedtule post preai-
stbatx "Qrs Dssye Stare, W'ondss„wife of the' second wise pfesident; and

Jofps Spaltasread, tfe(y West, :wife if the ctsairlnen of the board
is. (Ptssfe courtesy Pensacola Journal)

I
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Htfwh I'cree
Of Cl' (drS@"':

0 ' t reports
shows that:. -:

'is doing .
' ' job sia

o'rcement ettti=
., County.

Th r'eport by Lt. Victor E.
Cottt'ns, head of SheriiF Starr's
identtflcation deyartment, rs-'
vealdd that, Orange County @:'

solving ap proximately SD yar.
cent of its crimes. Collins said '

.

most counties average -ipproxi
mately 30 per sent. .

Reader Fxpresses
ThankS fer Help
Received on Trtp
Dear Editor:

I wish to extend my sin'cero,
thanks and praise to all of this',
members of the SherifFs' Qe-
partments of Martin, Palm
Beach and Broward Ceunties;

The great assistance gtvetX
to me at.a time when I was eo,
dejected and sad was greatly
appreciated and witt always be
remembered.

As the story unfolds, I was
driving. to Hollywood' from Estu:, , ,:.:
Gallic on February 14, te try
and see my dyixsg Father. Ab .
Stuart my. car broke dowxx .':
leaving me strandeet far "thne, ".,
My Mother ayycaled ta
Broward County Sheriff's De,
partment, who' m turn relay«et "
a call to th'e Martin County of-
fice. I was picked up anct-

'

syeedtly taken from county te, .
county te reach my Father'a;:. :I
heine.

If- possible .I wish to exyrixkx
my thanks te all th(use who „,
helped 'me at my «ime of heeL" .
I was heptxsg' yau 'cauld yut

tles':-

omee lines of: appreciation 4Wig
they a11 CouM read in "THIL' -,.
SHBKIFFS STAR." '

My sincere thanks
Charles H. Staoyez -'.
1042 Sun Circle
Eau Gallic, Floyida,

%l'~sOURINSI: SESSIONS.-Sheriff F.-L. Mc(rebec is shown obove
;;tthseit, rttiihe'use~. jstsotp aisd extnmse left bellum photo) suporviains

ftsg 4k'::,jtft0, @allns, of meonahthe aetsied frees cossfsacetod
by Qepaity Sheriff Boetwright (top'photo, fourth fsons left) .
Be Depertinont Agents usa)sting in the slumping operations

'A. IL Anvil, 'S. A. Mitts (toft, tap photo) and Tommy Dean (second
,~' sfjbt, top pholo. )

'

Assn. 4eyratulatel

, OB
'

ef
FT. 3iifYI~ZLS —The Ft. Mycrs jail in the rear of the court-

'.-", Istews ~, a (tatty newsltsapey, house with little of the, modern
'..i'eceexxtty printed. an ecbts)rta1" estutpment that is often taken

'eangre(ttxtsxtJng tbe F.le'rt@a for granted today. During hia
'

Sttisrttfs Asseciatien for select- texsuxe the new' county jatt wisq~ Lse County built. Modern two-way radio
—.Iatisnders Ttjompson as comxuunication was installedt prost(tsmt. between thi headstuaiters and

, :Bars:4ii:a yertton of the text the psatralttng deputtea —a com-
'„' "et 'Ipse. editorial: "Xhe..elevation municatian facility that has
.,:--;of Shag Whomp«en ta.the presi- performed .many services eut-

ef, the Fttsrtda Sheriffs side the normal scape of law
is esn honeX not only for enfcsrcemcnt, such, as in time ofe'~-but for Lee County. . storxn or. ether, emergency. An:I!'(x'iasstttsuiiess recognitian. of the up te date Mentiflcatten bureau

" .]5ediesxi- eixsd efttctsmt 1aw en- has been established, headed by'...'5yr'Bemerit department he has an expert of; such widely rec,-
""-Ni85.'up. and ~xtstereit in ognized ability that hts services
„'.gee ~~ terms he has:sssrved are called upon at times by

other counties, some of them
s&'-, -;; %gian Thamyeen flrst tiaek 1arger thats, Eve. The staff of', ~ Ixx'Q)4t) the:sherif's fcsrce deputies has been expanded to

d if i handful of' provide protection fer att the
es @ayktxsg asxt of the old far flung communities of the

county, some of thiem in areas
not even seAtted, where Thomp-

Ogg~nt~e son wsss first elected. And
through it all the offtce hasT 'ASSISt SItterjff' been xmLrked by clears and em

QiSOTA = Qaatmcss on clexst admtniatzst ton.
- "Tbs phenomenal 'growth ef

Lec Caunty, ef course, has dd-
' .In geieue and' '

. manded the expanded and med. -
ttsN. :;:-' . .

' ~ taw exiferccxntsnt" do-
. g cern 'y)srtm(N@ which ttte shejrtff'

sunit and"":., heasds; But.-. him msBst ge ~
secretary, '""~:,fes'r

'
'.aQr

tesd Deputys ttttje
'

. 'and '
IEI's

C, 8. (GaBD Stevens as medi. , '::thts-
. ltatsan efttesr between t h e achieved'jzt'Ijsis. ;~ is xec-.'

'i . deyartmssxst -and the, ogntzed:by- 4he ':~ shertffs
:,;xxew o~ttaxL, - throughout the' state, "

I

1 l

DADE CITY—STILL OF THE MONTH —Sheriff Lactic Beasenger haa
bein knecktng off moonshine' ititls «t the ~ate of at least one a month.
Hero he li pictured (left) during, a recent raid on a dO~Ion I+out
in the Wesltey' Chapsit, area. Shown assisting lsim are Stale Beverage
Department Agents W. A. Woodruff (center) and' W. Y. Whatey Jr.

W((tftt0 IBerdae 'Cejsssty Depssty Sheriff Jutsu"'
tsst~s

"
. , 'ttsat" Itic, 'ordtnisrtly BiHii, busintsas of taw enfosee-

siea I~,.ag:,assure .anloyabte ssospstata when hia':attuinksd
Carfare)slee 'of the I'Iorida Stsartffs Association here

. ",Iasd~. k; s!oWatsaper eshelographer asked him to pose'with these.twst pisbtty Btsts, 'Dotares Baggett. and Jan Anderson, botts of Pensacola,
wise'assisted with thsr conference registration dutiea.

Stolen - SaIWese
RecoYred:QQIckIII, '-;,"';,.

In HatEEilten Co.
.JASPER—A hitch-'hiker wtxe ~,.

stele a suitcase and some c:asfi -".
,

from a Jacksonvtlle rsstttsmb;
was stuickty apprehended by -",

'

Hamttton Ce(mty 858riff Char-„'„
lie Rhodin, 'Ilute Springs P(X-
lice Chief Fryer and "Pe-Bey"
ace bloedhoutsd of the Hamil~&;.
ton County Sherif's ~
ment.

The rebbery occurred seugs', - ~

of Jasper, as the JacksanvttM'
resident was returning froxtx. '
North Carolina. A phone cajt ~..
Chtef Fryer, who in turn ca1144, ,:
Sheriff Rhoden. closed the dsMstt' '.
in a matter of only a few h(sursi „.

''

.with the arrest of the hitch;,
hiker.

Aster Taylor, the owner .ef:,.
the suitcase, praised the. afft-, ,

cers for their good. work and.
expressed his sincere grattbuhf:,

In a letter to the editar, af tM-,
Jaspsr News, he said;: "Thse. .' ~i!,'
people of,HamQton Ciuntp-
should support these fine peo-,
ple and White Springi has et-
Police Chief they should '
praud of."

TOI' CITlXKH
ARCADIA —DeSale .Co

Sheriff Lloyd Hotton txast
named Citizen of the Y'eii--
DIStrict 10 Veterans of Fo
Mars.

Sheriff Holton .was
a citizenship trophy by
River Post Commander

- "-s»

Helps- .NEEes - ice
Iette"

vts ~nett
teak. an iettve par'0 5'x'Qii. s)cei n-
tii's March of ZMmis, strives bst4
during January by delivering
cein canisters. ta platys ef btaat-'
riesS. Mrs. Helen ' %'o~.
county campat gmI dtrecter, -
credits the sherliF's Qstsitaxsce .". :;„-"
with giving the drivie a tre-:
mendous boost.

I

1'



T HK SHIN I I'F'S STAR

f

.'kelter M

RTS fK JAPA'. Yetnsie Cennty Joii
iems end preserimi frnits in whish
eensfdners. (Pfsste by Aifmere)

cess Fonoolos

s ofsjj Qal Food
tsry cells are sufficient punish-
ment.

"Kindness reaches anyone' s
heart quicker than meanness, "
she-says and, her p,etions prove
it.

"Ican get as hard as nails ifI have to, but I find most every
prisoner responds to being
treated fairly. "

She is s staunch believer in
keeping her word to prisoners
so they will know they can
trust her. One young man, be-
fore beirig sent to another in-
stitution, entrusted her with
his personal keepsskes includ-
ing his grandmother's Bible" to
keep 'till I come back snd claimst"

Honor Code
Mrs. Baxter leaves her purse

on the desk in the anteroom.
Trusties and new prisoners fQe-
back snd forth constantly. 'Yet
she hss never ndssed one thing.
In fact, an honor code has de-
veloped at the jail even among
transients that nothing on her
desk. is to be touched. When
prisoners want to keep cigar-
ettes or something special, they
place them on her desk know-

that no one will touch
them.

She hss her problems. The
men prisoners constantly tear
up linens. The women prison-
ers wash and mend them. Ju-
venQes and incompetents re-
quire syeeial care.

8he*s' proud of what she
turns out from her kitchen.
She thinks it is "terrible" to
ruin good food with careless
coolsfng. Venison and fish con-
Sscsted from illega, l eatehes
maire special treats for the
prisoners.

She cans excess vegetables
raised at the cossnty, 'canvict
4asnp. Bveu the m4~se
,raids, asst .tu "her ~.- ',INse

:the suga'r and".cans ~
Wr use + the jstN,

;The„':; ~ Qdng 844;.bothers'.Is' thirst some
Vasrsnts arsfve ocM, dirty and. "After a few days in
h liotel, . some tell her they
don't want te leave.
'

They never had it so good!

(AS Seater innenteries'!, 'sneer. ' eenSsorted- flem III

Aeoa's Sec
'. :.ll

'by'Hefiss Coiife
You le@ can' t''~. Lth ~ out of":+1 Counter jaQ. '

years shes beeni' the jai4 and despite
hi caring for her".she says she' loves her

:,'-~rk Snore each day)
Rodney B. Thursby is

,first to. admit how im-
it fe to any sheriff to

ve .an efncient and kind
'::~~tron. An' inefficient matron

pubhc censure on s
.. A good one not only
'public praise but also

est Qse. @ierfff operating costs
'.".'fa rsmnfng a jsdi.
. „, I+le.Baxter wss 50 years old
"before:she found a job she'

oyyd that was when she took
.over is jail matron.

Few Cossurlaints
':.'. "I' hsvcn*t any choice in my

esty. - $.'jiui't, turn them down
'

-, cs,n," she explains.
jsr.'-Ilute'-t'~ do my best to see

,
t. . ™jaG,fs kept as clean as

and' that e~ery inmate
,;good food and proper

fsssse she has taken over ttie
ty of the purchas-

; Supervising the cooking
hiu&nig the wpmen pris-

I @me have been few

meals a day includ-
'; "'iat at each one are

'-out. . /he insists the jail
,p '~. ,:Ss, clean as possible.

ggest problem is keep-
' ' old builing free of
; New prlseners (men as

women) joust shotsIer
on clean&, clothes. If

ncne of their own,
she':. ,them garments given
by ', . orgatdsations until
thetM; clothing is

Her "~ have
frNn- murders '4O thieves~

",':'fro'sn. lies to mental in-
~„':~: c~tenty. Sometbnes prfson-

eis, @6 on Bs rampage but theh.
u oesn't last long,

-d 't believe in sny
si-,'--!";,bread, an water «restment for

sffiiciplfne. She says the soli-

t'

«(r»—

You Never Knew. ..
lt pays to be careful because you nev-

er know what's going to' happen next-
and it could happen to you.

Vivid proof of this well-worn axiom
is conta'ined in the National Safety Coun-
cil's round-up of freak accidents for 1959.
Here are a few of them:

Miss June Sandy, a highly proper
young lady of 17, wsLs riding her bike
demursdy down the crowded main
street of highly. proper Whitstable,
Enghmd, on a busy Saturday after-
noon when a passing motor scooter
brushed agsunst her. Whoosh) There
wesst Miss Sandy's dress down the
street on the scooter. %os she em-
barrassed?
Ted Goreau, of Hampton, S. C., was

understandably skeptical when his wife
explained away a dent in the fender of
the family car by insisting that a house
had run into it. She wasn' t:kidding. +

The car had. been parked. The house
was being moved down the street. These
careless house drivers&,

Ah' Force W'arrant Ofltctsr' Mort
Sehechter would hssvst;found it easy to
bsslleve Mrs 6oreou' Bri~ alossg
m &schosrage, Aioo}sos .4urhsg -st se-
vere uri~srm) '~' equi",:woo'- strummer.
by' a 14 foot . ", " tr~
had ssule4 ~ o -'4a y
gale before it suwsth

' '
8trsssigh

Schuss wiiadshiolsL.

Two cars collided in Petersburg, Va.
"Names, please, " said the traKc onicer.
"William Ashby, 35, Petersburg, " replied
driver of car No. l. "William Ashbyr 35,
Petersburg, " said driver of car No. 2.
Their cars had collided, and each suffered
a broken right arm. .They were not, ~
lated.

Baldasaro Palmentere, of Kosnsas
City, Mo., literally found himself up
a tree when his car blew a the near
Joplin, Mo., ment off the road, over-
turned twice and tossed him Ill fspst
through the air and into the tree-
top. 'He was uninjured except for'

cuts and bruises, some of vsrhich he
incurred climbing down.
Robert B. Richmond, of Winchester,

Mass. , and his 6-year-old son John
changed seats —and cars —mfonaaHy
when their Model T touring car collide
headon with a more modern convertible
near Pembroke, Mass. The impact of the
crash sent young John Hying through the
air into the lap of the driver. of the' oth&
car, John Swan Jr. Pop Richmond soared, ,

gracefuHy from his seat into. the rear
seat of the other car. Neither father nor
son 'was hurt seversdy, nor was Swan,

'

But they aH agreed;there must be an
easier way to change. seats.

Maybe they' re utsslclng ibssoe little
cars too little. A raccoon. hn~
one off'the r -

. hen ~-eojh
nssar '

bb@ „~dcesl anoth
otsce. i@Alpine, Tex., 40 fhsi cSsutfsfy

'

Noyd RichmunsL. The kiter
contest may not have b6ai sfuite fsur,
since it was a Texas jstoitrabbit.
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I THE SHE RIFF,"S STAR

BEH L. ROSER&
White male, age SB, 6 feet taQ,
weighs 190 pounds, brown
hair and eyes, ruddy com-
ylexion. FPC: SS, 31/ll, W/W,
MO/MO, 8. , Warrant issued,

JAH PERKINS
, ; Cnteredjijuxte, L»ge»81, 5 .feet, ;R

Ip+es CsL;e~-140~:. AIBIE»k»- hair, ". hrb»Wn, eyes, light,
teri», "PPCI %/8, WfS„: .

- MjO/1. 0, 1'1. Ref: 10/10, IEas-
@ofjkcd at Iaxxdsbapfng, for yast-

' 15.years and: wiQ, no doubt seek
- wbrk in this fill@; Pelofiy, W8r-

rant, has been ISsued, ehsjrfIe of
Aggravated Assault In which he
atticked severcxl white women
with a butchex' knite. He is con-
sidered armed a,nd very dan-
ger'ous. Possibly going insane,
If apprehended notify Police
Department, West Palm Beach,
Fla., or the Florid~ Sheriffs Bu-
reau, Tallahassee, Plorida.

PA6%- 7

Aa ~ilecl Ivy'
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charge Violation of Probation.
FBI stop has been. placed. If
apprehended notify She'riff
Blackburn, Tamya, Florida or
the Florida Sheriffs Bureau,
Tallahassee, Florida.

- '%AIQIY HIIRERT %'ALKER
xnale. age 45, 5'feet 10

IxlcheB tall, „Weighs 180-140
ipifiutich, . slender buIM, ' dark

: '.:Ibjtir, fair. cempledan, penciled
Qned Ijxxustache. BarCender by

:; ' tjtacfe„and. wQI probably. seek
wcjrk. , in thaf fieM. Formerly
bartender. at %railway Bar and

e Store, Orlando. and on
4 og 3-11%0deed. bar and

k off With the receipts whie»h
'q.

,amounted tO over $2000, also
took. a W.cal 86xW short bar-

rel revolver. Suspect was driven
to a motel in Cocoa, Fla., where
he was met by a white female,
named VIVIAN, described as 5
feet.. 5 inches taQ, dark hair,
dark complexion, long nose,
Walker is known to be armed
with a .45 caliber Army revol-
ver and the SAW, is considered
dangerous. Warrant issued. If
apprehended notify Polici: De-
partment, Orlando, Pla., or the
Florida Sheriffs Bureau, TaQa-'
hassee, Florida.

ISAAC SMITH
Ahas "BULLEY", colored male,
date and ylace of birth 5-22-18,
Savannah, Ga., 5 feet, 8 inches
tall, weighs 190 pounds, medi-
um build, dark complexion,
wears mustache. Left arm par-
tiaQy disabled, cannot open last

fixigers, left hand. PPC 9,
O/M, 1/17, U/U, 111/111, 6.
PBI O'8111119. Capias
charge Assault to KQI. If iyym"
hended notify Sheriff
West Palm Beach, Pla, ox' the
Plorida Sheriffs Bureiu, TaQa-
hassee, Plorida.

. »'

:I
. SEPHAHIE YAKES

White female, age 15, 5'feet 7
inches taQ weighs '180-ISEj'
pounds, light brown hair, blue;„,.:
eyes. Has been m'assi'ng or' g
runaway, from home since O'e

'

tober 20,
'

1959', but, not re~
to authorities untQ Ja@~,.
I960. Them is a passibility. ihe"
is with a JOE MODRZI wh0 Ls ."
driving a 1951' Pord Ijlew Y@k . '--

License CQ-8985. Any
knowing sub1ect's whereaboxxts'-
coritact Sh~ Norveg. Putjt. x
Pierce, Fla, or ' the . Ffod4i
Sheriffs ' Bureau, ,TaQahassscj&, ;"-:
Flbrida.

»

»
t

THolsLjAs. @AYIo RoMsE
%hLCe tuaie, abuut S4, 5 feet,"il inc@ca tall, weighs 150-160
pounds', Mond hah, crew cut,
hlua eyeS. PBI' ft766067C. PPC:
'I/SE, R/R, 010/101, 21, LeftPr~& Pla., 2-90-60, desti-

».

»,

»

»

AS COAA|IjILED

nation unknown. Warrant is-
sued, charge Breaking and En-
tering. If apprehexided notify
Sheriff MIQer, D e P u n i a k
Springs, Pla., or the Plorida
Sheriffs Bureau, TaQahaesee,
Florida.

JOHH LIHQO, JR,
AQas JOHN COL45TS, Jr.,
colored male, age 25, 5 feet, 10
inches .Call, weighs 170 pounds,
black hsdr, brown eyes, dark
comylejdon. PPC: 18, M/L,
11/10, U/U, OMO/OMX, 1V.

Ref. 11/12. Wanted for Break-
Ing and Entering to Commit
Grand Larceny. I ayyrehended
notify Sheriff Kirk, Palm Beach
County, Belle Glade Station, or
the Florida Sheriffs Bureau,
Tallahassee, Florida.

IY THE FLORIDA SHERIFFS BUREAU —DON hkcLEOD, DIRECTOR

HRMA QEHE LEIS"
White fcgnale, age N, 5 fse8; 4'I:,„''

inches tall, wefEExs 105 peufijlg;
dark auburn hair, brown eyes. »

, May be usixxg last n a mi '

"GUlijiTIIER" Sub)eet Ief8
home alone, in IEsvem»her 1~'
bought i bus ticket to Dci
Alabama. Any station knew'fxig-'. '-

of sub1ecc*s whereabouta ~:
notify Sheriff JIjndrexjjEj, B'xjjnf~:-;
fay, Florfda or', Che
8heriffs Burealx, Taliah~e-, '.

Plorida. »

»

:Nil ' L'~VEY
'„.'-'~'%'-:;A.PIKNV. wbICF &a&,

i"46", '5 feet, , II .fnc»hes .CjH,
,$45 ~,brciwn hair,

;; eyjss, ruddy, comylexLoxx,
sLOe of furihead.jcg~85 Has wcgke@ae a '

~and 'gV, , re

jlxx-'t5e»'
'"8Mb~ "fnj

, 'for. JLu
Checks. 'j ',

'"'ff ip»», ' Imtify PcQee ~
-' ' De '8, Aejix'Ltwater, Pla.,

or the Plerfdi ~Is Burbatx,
Tallahassee, Florida.

RICHARD L. OOFF
White male, date and place of
birth 8-8-80, South Bend, Indi-
ana, 5 feet, 11@ inches tall,
weighs 170 pounds. brown hair,
blue eyes. PBI ct780 SOVA. Re'-
yortejjQy frcclubnts auto auc-
tjioxxs. BeQeved to be in the
Tampa area. Warrants Issued
oxx charges Xarceny, fugitive
warrant, and. Wo~ Checks.
If apprehended notify Sheriff
Blaekburn, Tampa, Pla. , or the
Florida Sheriffs Bureau, TaQa-
hassee, Florida.

ROHALQ. SHIHHICK
White xnxLLe, .age 21, 6 feet tell,
brown hair and eyes, Lfg@t. .

ylexion, Has wQe, Y .
an4. 4.yjear old scm R»OWJILD. ».;

the; Njloxlda'
s '

-'Bxxreaxi; TaQahajjjiee,

,I.' 'ERHEST W'. HARPS -'~»

White. male, age. 16„:,'"8
friehes taQ, weighs ~-'
daik haljt ahuost wild;:1b ue'
eyxs@lhole& frerit Cg@h; Has

W iubfesL"s w h ei'e:a.b:o u Cs
Phase contact his. xaothei, .%kg~.
LeQa Harper, hg 19th AVexxue,
Birmingham 15. ~baxxxa; 'tlxe
Police Dept. , TaQahassee, PIa.,
or Che Florida Sheriffs Bursa»u.
Tallahassee, PLorfda. /'c

,p j

~ '
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C, o ' County
4aas or-

'
-8, eauxxt

,.'-, '
'jgisfgt .hfm:.'IIL",Re event of ser'

. ~efes or. disasters.
'

Lsunchiki with an fnftfsI staff
of 41 men, the auxQfsry is
xxfslfe up prfmarQy of members"

'; of. the' National Guard and vs-
=, .- rfous ffr'e deyartment8.

The suxflfarymen wQI pro-
''vide the ground farces for a

. Isnd, - ses- and - air plan being
;:",cfeyeIoyed: by Sheriff Bessenger'

.. :," to;cbye'with all typ'es of sftua-
'

- '-CQms. :An air posse'and a mater:
- i.

' Xsseue Squad equipped to hsn-
. , INe assignments in the Gulf of

Mexico ss weil as fnland waters
- were'orgsnfrgd earlier; ., '

; " - The Stater rescue xlnft is
headed by Deputy SherifF BasQ

snd its equiymant in-
':" .@IIIdes s 84-foot rsdfo~qufyped
:r;@iieet baied at New, Port Richey. .
-".. -:,5~8:sir,posse is. hmLded by

rd Clark, of Ds(fe City,
; "bnd ft is currently utQfsfng
,.;;, three, prfvate ylanes for search

-, '. Snd rescue work.
Harvey Wortfxfngton, former

, chief, of lhufe City's fire depart-
ment, 4 commander of the
ground auxQfary; snd George:,. Tucker, Pasco County's Civil

; - Dsfexfse. Director, is assistant
'', boxnmsnder.
„,.:-The. organizational plan ef
,
- 'tfxb auxQfsry, divides it, into five
'. soxnpaniis. Members of the Ns-

fSmal Guard are designated„ss
One; San Antonio

'

e 'DtgxLrfsnent is Company
-Mo; Kephyxfifils Fire Depart-
~xiC, Is .Coxnysny Three; New

:.-.' Sh&~Fire Department is
::.Chseyan'y' Four; and Dade City

„=.-':Axe Setyirtment is Coinysny

C.

: NRkos

HRRI

j~ ~IESgff'- I WEEIX' —A d e p u t y
described as having "a

: .gqr, crime" recently made
"';Of fhe "biggest hauls of
Iry. racket loot in the his-

'.
,4erfr'. of 'AConroe County.

,.--ir. ':-'Deyjsty Bavid Day wss on
,.~xtSXtxi yatxol fn the Big pine
::SLOy'.~ when he became sus-

Obs of a car driven by
adl Madan Rivas, 39, of

:";, ' He- stayyed Rivas and a
ef the car revealed 800

." CubNk lottery tickets, a .45
.Siltonxatfc. and ammuni-

.=.
, IEon.

' .;.' 5I'xe r f.f f John Spottswood„..WNIXIniexfded Deyuty Dsy for his
:;:=-4tert8$88.
',f, -Rfvss was. charged with pos-

of lottery tickets, pos-
. 'ses810Xx of a pistol without a

t and driving on the
", Wrang aide of the road.

. (08ntfnued from Page 1)
r;,,', ~ fn rifsny other ways bring-

scfentffic Iaw enforcement
'xtII @Otfons of the state.

,
'- BI,ItRI7 the Assecfatfon spon-

la; Iaw creating a budget-
'

. ~ of operating the
*: 68ysrlments. This sys-

.Peactfcally abolished
'%ftj@qusted fee 'system and

widely praised and

Association has SIso
dQfgtntfy through the

' to ynt ".teeth" into weak
, . . .c;:laws snd plug looy-
.4 -' 'ho i" t- have allowed the

.free.
'Xtx"i'~, IsfarMS 8 Sheriffs,

llrorfx~, tcg -'- 'OP xnember8
'-, '- of sn'~', '

',"joe'..been
cotxstanf+"

„
to . dox)fdxxtr

bettet Iaw' enforeexnent', 'an@
fosttxr cr'fxne yreveIntfon.

"j.;; 'Xhh is,in keeping with trs-,
4ftfofL snd the provisions of the
PIXXXfitfa Constftixtfon w h I c.h
Inside" each Sheriff the chief lsw
enfxxrimxnent ofhcer in each

s- s+
t

THE SHERIFF'S STA

fNNS Ail P fy'i I
Five;,

Ths, o " tionsl meeting
ef:; '-" '

y was hei'd x'e-
Lake Lodge with

county 'commissioners, mayors
and chiefs of police of various

communities:, fn stten ance.
"

Sheriff Bessenger said the
need for an AuxQisry unit was
made apparent-when a tornado
struck Dade City last April.
This is only one type of emer-

PASCO. 'AUXILIARY —Here is a group picturo of the county~wtdo au
Shoriff Los!to Eossonoor.

FIRING RANGE ACTION —The picturos above show the Pasco County
Shoriff's Auxiliary at tbo firino ranoo during its first mootino. One
picturo shows the mon cloanino guns and the other shows them on the
firino line.

AUXILIARY LEADERS—Sheriff Loslio gossongor (cantor)':with' Ifarviy
Worthington (right), commander of the shorifPs auxiliary; and Goorgo
Tuchor, assistant commander.

gency fn-wfifch it wfII be useful,
he said, and. it wQ1 also yxovide
a direct chain of. comm@id to
coordinate rescue and disaster
work throughout the couxity or
in any given area.

xslary organixod by Pasco County

Spottswooll

CRIRlRLIto
(Continued from Page 1)

political potency in the Demo-
. cratic Party. Therefore, I can-

not put too greit an emphasis
on the need for good, aggres-
sive Demoyratfc Nstfonil Com-
mitteemen.

". I WQI exex'cise all of Iny 1n-
fiuence and prerogatives as a
National Committeeman in be-
half of Florida and its tradi-
tions."I will give my time snd
abQity in aiding, the Florida
Ccngre+onsl delegation in get-
ting maximum appropriations
and. other considerations from
the Federal Govenunent for the
benefit of our State; including
funds for our Rivers and Har-
bors.

"One project badly needed is
the completion of the Inland
Coastal Wsterways. We like-
wise must continue, of course,
the building of dams and locks
to maintain our lakes at proper
level, and must pursue to the
fullest extent a water conser-
vation program.

"PiorMS's future role in the
Democratic Party is unlimited
and I solicit the support of the
Democrats of FforMS in-nsm-
ing me ss their national com-
miteeman to see that our state
receives the recognition it so
justly deserves. "

SherifF Spottswood was born
in Key West, June 17, 1920. He
is married and has three sons
snd a daughter. Sheriff Spotts-
wood was educated fn the pub-
hc schools of Monroe County
snd was gradusbxl from River-
side Military Academy. He is a
member of t h e Episcopal
Church, Anchor Lodge 182, Ma-
sons, Scottish Rite, Mahi Shrine
Temple, Royal Order of Jester,
Grotto, Elks, Junior and Senior
Chambers of Commerce, and
the American Legion.

He served as a paratrooper in
World Wsr II, snd rose from
the ranks of private to captain
in two years. Sheriff Spotts-
wood wss selected by the Amer-
ican Legion as Key West'8 out-
standing citisen in 1952, and
received the Junior Chamber of
Commerce Good Government
Award in 1957.

Sheriff Spottswood was elect-
ed Sheriff of Monroe County in
1952 by the largest vote ever
accorded any candidate for any
oQIce in the history of Monroe
Colmty, snd. in 1956 was unoy-
yosed for reelection. He fs a
ysst yresident cf the Flbrfdh
Sbsrffts ~tfon, Qrst chair-

of the Florida Sherffh Boys
Ranch, snd is at prresent Chair-
man of the Board of Directors
of the Florida Sheriffs Associa-
tion.

He has. been the ownerahnd
-presMent of Radio Station
.WKftyP at Key West; sfnse I'945
anxf is. censtructfng Monroe
County*s Erst television station.

' ':kcn,' Inn::X,"

Editod, by. JOIIN' A, fttANEhENr JIL
Aitoruoy for tho, Phriida, '-

Shariffs Assocfathnr '

A, dfoast .af 'sscsmt: 'Attafsmy
General's opinions ef intmust
to Law Enfaeeeswek owhxsrs. .

060-'24—CRIMINAL
DICTION O V ER
CRIMES INVOLVIN13 IN-
DIANS; . CMMEEI COMMIT
TED IN XNDIAN, .CO~Y.—

. Except as to murder, '; xnsn-
slaughter, rsye, incest, ~
with intent to kfII', assort wftII
s dsngorolls weapon, . i srsoff;

'
burglary, robbeiy and M,~y,
which by the federal' statute's, -.

'

ave placed under the jxfrfsdfc-
tion of™thefederal dfbtrfcts'
courts crimes slid cgfmfnal
acts committed by one Indian
against another Indfsn,

'

or by
an Indian agafxist s non Ixldfan
or a non-Indian ~ an
Indian «rfbe, sre wfthRI the
tion or territory oenxyfed by. '-an
Indian tribe, are wfthtn th' 8
jurfsdfctfon of the Indian tribal
courts and not the:state 'courts.
Jur'isdfetion over crimes and
criminal acts, coxsmfthg on sfx
Indian reservation or bfrrftory
by a non-Indian against'. , 8 nen-
Indian, sre vested fn:the'state
courts; thht Indians, . though
belonging

' to a tribe, which
mafhta&8 tribal relations, are'
'amenable to the stite co~ for. .

crhnes; .Snd criminal offenses
committed by thsxn. Igf,'tihe saM
reservation':Snd Wtt fran the
state, and that whex'e there sre
no Indian tsfbal courts, state
courts. mar hear axut determine.
crimes and criminal offenses
not under the federal statute.

060-$0 —.C 0UN T Y OFFI-
CERS; QUAXiEErIIIÃG DATES—CandMstes for county offices
may start qualifying at noon of
March 1 1960 and may qualify
up to and until noon'ori Msrcfi
15, 1960.

080-31 —CRIMINAL I A %'.;
ELECTRONIC .EQiU'XPMENT
HAVIÃ& 8M% PRSQUENCT
AS THAT USED B' ' LAW
ENFORCEMENT OIvFICEK8
The prohibition, .agaifLst the
fnstsllstion of e qui. y, ment
using the assfgnxxt frequency of
state or law enforcement ofn-
cers, does not apply. .to a radio
or television station lie~sod by
the Federal Communications
System.

060-32—SERVICE OP PRO-
@EBS—A warrant of a Justice
of the Peace Coxlrt of.one poun-
ty msy be sent to another
county, whereby the sheriff of
the second county may arrest
the prisoner and hobf him for
return by the constable. snd a
guard from the courity froxxx
which the warrant wss issued,
snd that the constable wouM
be authorised mQeage 'and fete
for the pick-uy and return of
the priscrner.

Sheriff O' Others~
Hire AccoEIn&nt-

,PALATKA —Recognising the —.-

complicated nature of county
finances, . due to yopulstfoXI ';
growth of Florida conrities, '
complexities of the v~
laws pertsfxifng to, different .

"
county of5ces, and the 'increase
in the need fox' mxidern ae-
coun'tirig procedures. thxsys
colxnty -offfcfsfs of ' Putnam
Couniqr are pooling tlie services,
of an accounting eoxfisQtsnt. .

The aqcoxlxlting~eyait WQI;

iCounty „uyac:
keeping techniques.

The new accountant is Wil-
liam Hartley, a former assist- '

ant to the State Auditor.




